Lessons from Christchurch to Portland

MYVIEW

By Lew Church

T

he mass murder of pa
rishioners at two
mosques in Christchurch, New Zealand,
is both a tragedy for victims
and their families who were
mercilessly attacked by the
sell avowed "white powpr•·
shooter, a nd demonstrates the
rieed to fight white s upremacis t
terrorism globally
We need effective gun con
trol laws trnm Salem to Wash
ington . D.C., to Christchurch.
half a wol'ld away.
What then must we do? This
requires asking fundamental
questions.
l•'irst, are ciders and l'eniors
who are regula r churchgoer s
-- from Charleston's At'J•1e;an
Amcncan chure;h to Pittsburgh's Tree of LitP Syn;igoguc, and no¼ lo thl' two

mosques in Chnstchurrh "m vitmg son tar gets" for thost'
men who have a cathP of assault rifles, high-caliber maga
zir1<'S and white snprema<'y ide
ology?
gjdcrs and semors who are
churchgoers
appear lo be
both "soft targets" a nd folks
who believe in
hopeful va h1e:,;
like communit), volunteering and love.
Second.
some nat10nal
CHURCH
commentators
insist a faJJ'-tomiddling "solution" is twofold:
better mental health practices
and scr vkcs. a nd more rcgula
tiou of hate speech on the inler m•t's :;o called ·'dark wl'l1...
l,ood idem;, but good ideas that
miss the point.
As soon as 50 people were
killed at two Christchurch
mosques, .Jacinda Anlt•1·n. New

ZeaJ;ind prime minister, was
adamant that what her country
need,- - and will legalize now
- are stringent, specifk gun
control laws.
In SalPm a nd in Washington,
O.C., what we n eed is a ban 011
assault weapons and on highcapacity magazines. It we think
about the mechanics of 11C'tive
shooter mass murders (the Las
Vegas massacre, the Pulse
nightclub massacre in Florida,
Parkland, Sandy Hook. Columbine ... along with the church,
mos que and synagogue shootings) none of these events
could have been accomplished
with a knife, a bow and arrow,
or simple hand-to-hand combat.
Ther e is no "rational" reason
for people to have AR-15 assa ult rifles or high-capacity
magazines. These a rc military
"'c..ipons. unsuitable tor ral>Lit
hunting. boar hunting, a ny sort
or "recr eational" hunting, or for
home protection.
Yet. Don ald Tnunp·s single
largest corporate donation in
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the :Wl6 C'ampaign was $30 million from Oliver North's NR/\,
the National Rifle Association
Tmmp's real ··wall" isn't abo ut
the border with Mexico
Trump's real wall is to block pf
fc>ctivc gun control in Congress.
Among industrialized countries.
on ly Estaclos Unidos has this
preventable problem of mass
shootings , time and time again.
Herc in Oregon, our s tate
Legislature has hills before ii
now to ban assault weapons
and ban high-capacity magazines. With a supcrmajority by
Oregon Demoen1ts, both proposals may finally pass. The
NH.A, of course. has a history of
challenging in the courts such
new laws.
Congn·ss, as we know , is another ket tie of fish. Congress
will near-unanimously 1,ass anti hat e resolutions, Lut not pass
sensible ~ 1111 safety laws. The
Brady Campaign, Moms De
mand Aetion. (;abi and Mark
niff'ords, Sanely Hook Promise
and thei r allies so far ha\'e not
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devised a strategy to counter
NllA clominanee. New Zealanrl,
under prime minister .Jaci nda
Ardern. is now taking this 1m
portant step.
The future is at stake for el
clcrs and seniors here in the
Northwest and globally. Elder
churchgoers need to pray mid
prac:tice their faith in saft'ty,
and not be viewed as "t'ollatcr
;iJ damage" through the lens of
Second Amendment idolatry
f<'or the futw·e, for young and
old alike. our public spaces need
to be safe for use by folks il1 our
c·ommw1ities. Too often, the ·'future" is cut short by men with
guns. Public officials and leaders
- from ,John Kennedy to Martin
Luther King ,Jr., from Abraham
Luwoln to Mahatma G;mdhi to
I larvey Milk - have been assassinated vw gun ,iolcnrc·
/\men

- - -- ------1.ew Church 1s l'0ord111at11r ofthe
l'urrland Gra/1 Panthers and can /Jc
reached at POB400/ l(iiljww.1·om or
50H-;!22-297I
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PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL
COMMUNICATION REQUEST
Wednesday Council Meeting 9:30 AM
Council Meeting Date: _ _(_- _ \ 2
_-_l_q_____
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Today's Date _ _
Name

______
_
Le W
C___________
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___;;;;.

Telephone
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Reason for the request:
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(signed)
Give your request in writing to the Council Clerk's office to schedule a date for your
Communication. Use this form or email the information to the Council Clerk at the
email address below.
o

You will be placed on the Wednesday official Council Agenda as a "Communication."
Communications are the first item on the Agenda and are taken at 9:30 a.m. A total
of five Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own
Communication.

o

You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written testimony before or at
the meeting. Communications allow the Council to hear issues that interest our
citizens, but do not allow an opportunity for dialogue.
Thank you for being an active participant in your City government.

Contact Information:

Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 130
Portland, OR 97204-1900
(503) 823-4086
email:
Karla .Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov

Sue Parsons, Assistant Council Clerk
1221 SW 4th Ave., Room 130
Portland, OR 97204-1900
(503) 823-4085
email:
Susan.Parsons@portlandoregon.gov
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Request of Lew Church to address Council regarding Portland Gray Panthers@
(Communication)
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Auditor of the City of Portland

COMMISSIONERS VOTED
AS FOLLOWS:
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1. Fritz

Deputy

YEAS

2. Fish
3. Hardesty
4. Eudaly
Wheeler

NAYS

